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July 12, 1965 
Mr . Geoffrey Ellis 
Great Lak Christian College 
Beamsvill, Ontario 
~
Dear Brother Ellis: 
I did indicate to Brother Keith Thompson that I would b 
very happy t o participate in one of your G.L.c.c. lecture-
ships . After consulting my schedule, howev r, I di covered 
that I will be unabl to participate in the 1966 l ctur ship . 
Since I will be moving to Abilene, T xas, in September, 1966, 
nd working with Herald of Truth, I will probably be 
able to come for the 1967 lectur ship . You might k p this 
in mind as later in th year you begin to prepar for that 
one . 
Pl ase explain to Keith the problem and b assur d that I 
111 look forward to helping in ny w yin the 1967 1 eture-
ship . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC: mn 
